DEDZA POTTERY LODGE & NKHOTAKOTA SAFARI LODGE
LUNCH AND DINNER
Starters

Beef stroganov - strips of beef served in a rich spicy white sauce with pasta or

Moon eggs - egg whites filled with a tasty tomato and mayonnaise sauce.

Beef stew- Malawian recipe with vegetables. Served with chips, rice or nsima.

butter and home-made marmalade or jam. Served with tea or coffee.

Cream of mushroom soup (V) - home-made using fresh mushrooms.

Chicken curry - cooked mild, medium or hot. Served with chips, rice or nsima.

Children’s Nkhandwe breakfast - as above, but smaller. Served with tea,

Cream of carrot and dill soup (V) - home-made using fresh dill.

¼ chicken - spiced and fried. Served with chips, rice or nsima.

Popadom with fruit and ginger (V) - crispy popadom with fresh fruit.

Coq au vin - traditional French chicken stew cooked with red wine and herbs.

BREAKFAST

Light continental breakfast - toast or fresh bread rolls with butter and
home-made marmalade or jam. Served with tea or coffee.

Nkhandwe breakfast - fruit juice, cereal, toast or fresh bread rolls with

coffee, milk or orange squash.

rice.

English breakfast - fruit juice, eggs, sausage, bacon, mushrooms, fried

tomato, toast, butter and home-made marmalade or jam. Served with tea or
coffee.

Mixed grill - grilled sausage, bacon, mushroom, eggs, onions and tomato.

Main Courses

Ploughman’s lunch - rolls served with cheese, tomato and chutney.

and cheese sauce. Served with a bread roll or salad.

Pizza - full house with mushrooms, olives and ham.

toast, butter and home-made marmalade or jam. Served with tea, coffee, milk or
orange squash.

Chicken lasagne - Italian pasta with chicken, tomatoes and a white sauce.

Vegetarian pizza (V) - full house with mushrooms, olives and egg plants.

Eggs - two eggs: fried, scrambled or boiled. Served with toast and butter.

Beef lasagne - prepared with fresh home-made sheets of pasta. Served with a

English breakfast extra - as above, but also includes cereal and fresh fruit.
Children’s English breakfast - fruit juice, egg, sausage, bacon, fried tomato,

Sausages - two large sausages (beef, pork or lamb). Served with toast and
butter.

Moussaka - a delicious taste of Greece with egg plants, mince meat, potatoes

Served with a bread roll or salad.

Dedza salad (V) - cucumber, tomatoes, egg and mayonnaise.

bread roll or salad.

Vegetable lasagne - freshly made pasta sheets layered with colourful
vegetables. Served with a bread roll or salad.

Fish chowder - fish poached in milk with bacon and potatoes. Served with

SNACKS AND LIGHT BITES

warm bread rolls.

Toasted sandwiches - choices include:

- chicken and mayonnaise
- cheese and mushroom
- egg and bacon
- cheese and tomato
- plus tomato, onion, mayonnaise or chutney

Bar snacks - choices include:

HOT DRINKS

Mzuzu coffee - freshly ground
Pot of tea - finest Satemwa leaves
Nescafe frappe - whipped iced coffee
Fresh milk - hot or cold

Fried Chambo fish - fresh from Lake Malawi. Served whole or as fillets with
chips, rice or nsima.

Desserts

Cheesecake - our signature cake. Served with youngberry jam and cream.
Coconut and strawberry custard tart - served with cream.
Chocolate cake - served with cream.

Italian aubergines (V) - sun ripened egg plants with Italian sauce on pasta.
Primavera (V) - lightly cooked fresh vegetables. Served with pasta and
dressed with a rich butter and cream sauce.

- sausages, beef, pork or lamb bites
- chicken wings
- Lays crisps
- Doritos

Greek salad (V) - with Feta cheese and olives. Served with a bread roll.

Spaghetti with Italian meat sauce - Mediterranean dish with fresh herbs.

Apple pie - served warm or cold with cream.
Mince pie - traditional English pie with a spicy fruity filling.
Rich fruit scones - three scones served with butter and home-made jam.
Fresh warm roll - served with butter and home-made jam or marmalade.

SOFT DRINKS

BEER AND CIDER

SPIRITS

WINE

- Coca-Cola, Fanta, Sprite, Cocopina
- Tonic water, ginger ale, soda water
- Orange (or other) fruit juice
- Home-made lemon squash
- Orange squash
- Roses Lime Cordial
- Mineral water (500 mL)

- Carlsberg Green
- Carlsberg Kuchekuche
- Carlsberg Special, Stout or Chill
- Hunters Dry, Export or Gold
- Savannah Dry
- Smirnoff Spin or Storm

- Malawi gin
- Vodka (Malawi or Smirnoff)
- Selection of whiskies
- Premiere brandy
- Amarula
- Cinzano (Rosso or Bianco)

- Selection of white and red wines
- Served by the glass or by the bottle
- Ask for our wine list
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